Circle Game by McAdam, Rhona
ethical ideal and the caring relation entails that we dispose 
of the arrogant eye and any other patriarchal values w h i c h 
interfere w i t h the caring relation, and that we work 
towards strengthening the selves of women, and other 
oppressed people, if we are ever to become truly ones w h o 
care. 
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Circle Game 
It's not just family voices n o w 
chant ing over the wire, whisper ing expectations 
i n her solitary ear; it's not just her mother's eye 
that measures her hand when she brings a new m a n home. 
A t the reunion, family pictures were fanned 
i n the ringed fingers of o ld classmates 
and she was back against the g y m w a l l 
w a i t i n g to be picked, torn between a sport she didn ' t play 
and not want ing to be last. 
She's noticed a recent mannerism that has her twist ing 
the bare finger at night ; sometimes she wakes 
to scratched skin , wonders if she was h o l d i n g on 
or tearing off the dreamed circle. 
T h e mirror tells her it's nearly too late, and she finds men 
harder to meet, and the ones she does, harder to stand. 
But she has things to do, and solitude is a friend 
w h o asks no questions, doesn't cal l late at night 
w i t h a voice l ike whiskey, w a n t i n g to come over, 
doesn't need to talk right now 
about something she said last week. 
She goes her o w n way, unable to expla in her reasons for 
w a n t i n g 
her o w n way; entertains visits f rom o l d lovers 
that sometimes turn m a u d l i n . It seem everyone needs this 
more than she does. She knows she w i l l always be 
out of step, the odd one at parties, the one 
w h o knows more than most about deadbolts and tire 
changes, 
prefers to sit w i t h the men when talk turns to pregnancy 
but no more at home w i t h football . 
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